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Skiing

This year's skiers continued the Babson tradition of being tough on the slopes. Guided by Seniors Lynn Cooper, Wayne Feinberg, and Doug Vagell, this year's team was again at the top of the Thompson Division. Both the men's and women's teams qualified for the Eastern Collegiate Skiing Conference Championships held at Waterville Valley and Denise Cohen, Lynn Cooper, Wayne Feinberg, and Jeff Shea all earned All-East Honors.

by Chip Gaysunas
After coming off a winning fall season; and a fairly successful trip to Florida in May, the Baseball team had high hopes going into the 1985 spring season. Returning to the squad were senior co-captains, Joe Burkett and Bob Sample along with fellow seniors, Russ Nicoletti and Bill Croteau.

Several pre-season injuries knocked players out of the line-up, as the team started the season losing tough games to Framingham, Bates, Bowdoin, Bryant and MIT in route to an 0-5 start.

Babson won their next two games, beating U. Mass Boston, and WPI behind the pitching of freshmen Tom Walbridge and Greg Moll and the hitting of senior Bob Sample, and sophomore Mike Dayton.

Coach Gary Stuckbridge and assistant John Marcus had to make several line-up changes as second baseman Russ Nicoletti and sophomore catcher George Ryan were injured early on in the season.

Babson got off the track by losing their next nine games to such teams as SMU, Suffolk, Clark, Nichols, BU and Tufts. The injuries together with mistakes were compounded by good hitting by Babson’s opponents to knock Babson out.

Babson won two of their last three games, beating Bridgewater State, losing to powerhouse Brandeis, and ended the season on a high note beating Bentley. Sophomore Chris Fraga went the distance to beat Bridgewater and was backed by a strong Babson hitting performance. In the season finale Tom Walbridge pitched strong for seven innings and Fraga came in to nail down Bentley.

For the season, Mike Dayton led the team with a .360 Batting Average, 27 hits, 3 Home Runs, and 19
RBI's. Bob Sample batted .346 with 27 hits, and freshman Bob Gorton hit .315 with 18 RBI's.

Freshman Tom Walbridge led the pitchers with a 2.73 ERA. He also had a 2-3 record with 3 complete games.

By Bill Peck

Baseball
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In the past few years The Babson United Rugby Club has strengthened its reputation as "New England's Finest Small College Rugby Club" (according to Rugby Magazine). This past year was no exception as the ruggers finished with a 12-6-1 record and ranked fifth in New England. This was a great honor since Babson is by far the smallest school in Division One Rugby.

In the fall the ruggers traveled to New York and finished third in the prestigious New York Sevens tournament. We would like to thank Rokbox Transportation Co. and Smith Inns for their assistance that weekend.

Our Fall Award winners were
David Cederlund — MVP
Greg Murphy — Most Improved
John Arnold — Rookie of the Year
Jay Simpson & Andy Papadimitriou — Blood and Guts Award

The Spring season was another good one for the B.U.R.C. After a disappointing 1-2 start, they finished with a 6-3 record. They finished second in The Third Annual Miller Lite Babson Invitational and won the Beanpot tournament, beating arch-rival Amherst’s and B.C.'s teams in the finals. The "B" team finished the year with a 9-5 record and showed great promise for the future. We would like to wish good luck to the new President Andy Papadimitriou.

By Bif Bocaroba
Babson United Rugby Club